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ENPEP-BALANCE Uses a Logit Function to Estimate Market Shares of Different Technologies or Fuels
Market share calculation assumes "ideal market" subject to government policies, fuel availability, and market constraints A lag factor accounts for delays in capital stock turnover
The result is a nonlinear, marketbased, equilibrium solution within policy constraints, not a simple, linear optimization No single person or organization controls all energy prices and decisions on energy use All decision makers optimize their energy choices based on their own needs and desires 
Reference Case: Oil Products will Continue to Dominate Final Energy Consumption
The share of oil products in final consumption will remain at approximately 63% throughout the study period Natural gas is projected to grow at 4.8% from 526 PJ to 1,764 PJ increasing its share from 13% to 17% 
Reference Case: Industrial and Transport Consumption
Industrial consumption is expected to grow at 3.7% from 1,561 PJ (1999) to 3,992 PJ (2025); natural gas penetration will increase from 32% to 40% at the expense of fuel oil which drops from 13% to 2% 
